ear is applied over the epigastrium. The one sound has been mistaken f?r ,j0n of the foetal heart, and the other for the placentary bruit. Very slight atten however will guard against such errors. 2. The sounds proceeding from the intestines may disguise, but cer they cannot imitate, the genuine uterine sounds.
..^b' 3. Lastly, the sounds proceeding from the muscular contraction of the ^ and body of the observer himself?a sound which resembles the distant of a coach, or the noise of a fall of water?should be guarded against. e?r On the whole however, it will invariably be found that, when once has been accustomed to the genuine uterine sounds, it is not likely tha. vjjjjg will be confounded with any other, as they have a very peculiar and distingul character.
We shall now make a few remarks on each of the two uterine sounds. Again, the death of the foetus is probably always followed by a diminution or even by a total suspension of the blowing sound.
As to the proximate cause and seat of the blowing sound, Dr. C. refers then? to the circulation of the blood through the placenta.
The opinion maintained by Hans, Bouillaud and others, that 
